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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Resignation of Rev. D. C. Hushes as
Pastor of to Jackson Street

Baptist Cburch Aecepted.

The resignation of Rev. D. C. Hughes
from the pastorate of the Jackson
Street Haptlst church, which was of-

fered last iMomlay evening, was unani-
mously accepted at a meeting of the
church held yesterday morning after
the regular service. After receiving Dr.
Hughes' resignation, the church re-

solved to allow the matter to rest un-

til next Thursday evening, but after
occurrences obliged a more speedy ac-

tion, and Dr. Hughes was relieved from
turther duty as the church's pastor.

His resolution never to enter the
church again necessitated action at
once.

Dr. and Mrs. Hughes were granted
letters of admission to the Haptlst
church at Brooklyn, of which they were
formerly members. The Jackson
6treet church was without a pastor yes-
terday and prayer meetings were held.
Dr. (Hughes preached last evening at
the Pern Avenue Baptist church.

The departure of Kev. D. C. Hughes
from the pastorate of the Jackson
Street Baptist church makes four West
Side churches that are pastorless. The
Washburn Street Presbyterian, the
Scranton Street Baptist and the Sum-tie- r

Avenue Presbyterian are the other
three. The pulpit of the Washburn
Street church will, however, be soon
filled by Rev. Mr. Moffat, of Weatherly.

Sight Reading Class.
Tallie Morgan has consented to open

a class In sight singing on this slda.
It will be organized next Friday eve-
ning In the lecture room of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, and
a general invitation Is extended to old
end young who are Interested in sing-
ing to be present, no matter whether
they Intend to become members of the
class or not. Mr. 'Morgan has fully
demonstrated to this city that he Is
one of the most successful teachers of
thta branch that can be found. He Is
constantly 'being urged to open classes
in other towns, and if there were
twenty nights In the-wee- he could not
fill the demand. He prefers to confine
his efforts to this city and neighboring
towns, and surely his class on this side
should be the largest of all. There are
hundreds of good voices that could get
elnglng positions if they only could
read.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mm. Wary Holvey, widow of the late

Thomas Holvey. died Saturday at her
home, at 1155 Hampton street. The
deceased was n on this side,
having lived here for many years. She
was 65 years of age, and was born In
Wales. Four children sur.vlve. Mrs.
John Williams. David, Samuel and
John Holvey. The funeral will occur
Tuesday.

The funeral of FIdele Miller occurred
Saturday from the residence of his son,
John Miller, of North Lincoln avenue.
Rev. A. L. ttamer, pastor of fit. Mark's
Lutheran church, officiated.
"The funeral of Margaret, on Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grossman,
of Pleasant street, occurred yesterday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock. Burial was
made In St. John's Catholic cemetery.

John Evans Hurled.
The late John Evans was burled Sat-

urday from the family residence on
Hampton street. It was the deceased's
last wish that he should be burled ac-
cording to the Odd Fellows' ritual.
Prominent among Mr. Evans' virtues
Was his life-lon- er aversion to debt. H
died and owed not a cent In the world.
Independent Lodge, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, had charge of the s.

Chaplain D. D. Evans reading
the ritual. Interment was made In
Washburn street cemetery. The pal-
lbearers were: James Tague, Thomas
J.- Reynolds, D. D. Evans, Joseph Rey-
nolds, Samuel Jones and John Phillips.

News Notes and Personals.
Alfred Twining, the able West Aide

reporter for the Sunday Free Press, In
yesterday's Issue forcibly points out
the need of a viaduct on North Main
avenue, over the Delaware, Lacka-wann- a

and Western tracks at Tripp's
crossing. Mr. Twining is always on
th lookout for the best Interests of the
West Side.

Jonathan Harris has been secured by
clothiers Collins & Hackett as sales-
man.

Benjamin Lloyd, of Mlnersvllle, Is
Ttsltlng here.

John Devlne, formerly cleric at Ma-
son's, has left that establishment and
Is now doing similar work for Luce
Bros.

TV ill Hutson has returned from Mon-tt- tf
' 1 i

Miss Emma Smith, of Carbondale, Is
Ttsltlng her grandmother. Mrs. Will-
iam T. Smith, of North .Main avenue.

Fred It. Jones, of Jackson street, has
returned from Atlantic City and Phil-
adelphia.

At tonight's meeting of the Hyde
Park Literary and Debating society
Selden E. Mungvr, of the Times, willlve an Informal talk on his personal
experiences In South America, wihichwere gleaned toy a trip Dhrough a por-Mo- n

of that continent of one year'sduration. Harry Peck will read a pa-per on South (American republics. A
ifJ!,thoJ! w,thu ..Whlttler will be en- -

L pub,, 18 Invited.
2; .P- - Jone. Pastor of the Tab-rntac- le

church, read a scholarly paperon "Poetry as An Art." .before the meet-n- g

of the Philosophical society, heldSaturday night IA large crowd was Inattendance,
The Oriole dancing class meets on

Tuef??T.,ht,to Perfect arrangements
for the initial dance.

M. P. WymbslslniNew York city.
HHvnnah Harris is spending a tew days
t Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mtite Clara Saunders. of Hampton
street, who has teen ill for the past
week, U reeoverln. .

(Mr. and Mrs. Tost, of Jackson street,
are atertainlnaT Philadelphia friends.

On Wednesday two weddings will be
solemnised on this slda. Miss Lena

Foster, of North Lincoln avenue, will
be married to Albert Hnrtman, of
North Rebecca avenue, and Miss Eflle
T. ayres, of Price street, and Edward
J. llllss, of Depots, will be wedded.
The former will be at the Simpson
Methodist church and the latter at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. H.
A. Sayres. Rev. Dr. Pearce, of the Elm
Park church, will ollleiute at the lat-
ter wedding.

Went Sido Dnsiness Plrcctorv.
GET THE MAJK8TIC Oil. STOVE,

lirnnd Parlor, Mystic, Easier anil Jock-ns- h

Kuimt's. jo per cent, saved. It. J.
Hughes, agent. 121 South Muln avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
mni'hlneR repaired by W. I.. Slecnhack,
dealer In nun, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Hank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Thotos, 11.40

per dozen. Tiiey are Just lovely. Con-

vince voiirrelt by calling at Starner s
Photo Tailors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARHER.-TT- alr cutting and shaving done
In ft flmt-clns- s manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld s Hotel,
GROCERIES Revere Stnndard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The lending coftse
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture. Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and fee
the stock of J. C. King. W-- 'l and 10JO

Jni'kson street.
WALL PAPER--Go to Fred Reynolds,

100 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Faints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLVM HI NO William t. Grifflths. 11

North Wain avenue, does ilrst-cla-

Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas Kitting.
kSatiafactlon is strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Foot Ball Crazo Uesults in Many Bruised
and Injured l imbs in This

Part of the City.

The fooUball craze, which owept like
an avalanche across the minds of the
athletic youth of the 'South Side last
season and tvnuwed unabated at tlm
opening of the present season, will
solve its own ruin in the disabled de-

votees that it leaves after every game.
Two Raines were played on this side
yesterday. The Rushers and the In-

dependents mixed up with each other,
and before the last half was more than
begun rhiee-fount- of the players wer--

bruised and banged up. iXear the city
line, InMinooka, another game was go-

ing on.
A team from the Welcome social or-

ganization and a team from the Young
Men's Institute, of iMlnooka, tackled
each other, and the case was the same,
with regard to victims. Those who
had not sprained limbs to take care of
were bewailing the tearing of clothes
or shoes.

Fonder Gave a Good Account of Itself.
Opposite Humphrey's pharmacy, on

Pittston avenue, a large, black dog
was seated in the center of the street
car track yesterday about noon when
a car came along, In charge of Motor-ma- n

West Kresky. The canine was too
deeply busied In analyzing a big bone
to notice the car. The motorman put
on full power to see how the fender
would work, and it worked all right.
It picked Sport up as nicely as could
be, and, after It got on its feet on the
fender the dog pprung off out of the
way of the car, and was not Injured
in the leapt. Those who witnessed It
were impressed with the adaptability
of the fender to save life.

Short Sews Paragraphs.
The new Bicycle club will meet at

Germania hall tomorrow evening to
take up the adoption of a constitution
and s.

Conductor Philip Foy, o'f Pittston
avenue, is alble to walk around, and
will soon be able to work. He was se-

riously ill for a week.
Mrs. Charles WIHard, of Gibbons

street, and Miss Gertrude Simrell. of
Hreck street, are home from a pleasant
sojourn In the western part of the
state.

(Miss Annie Dowllng, of Locust street,
has gone to Philadelphia to learn the
millnery business.

Miss R. M'oAndrews, of A retina! d. Is
the guest of Miss Mamie Boland," of
Pittston avenue.

John W. Lavelle, of Cedar avenue,
was struck in the eye by 'a piece of
flying steel at the South Works Satur-
day and painfully injured.

Mr. and Mrs. iD. If. Barry, of Pock-vlll- e.

called on friends on this side yes-
terday.

Mackey Hlckey, of Duryea, was a
South Side visitor last evening.

An entertainment will bo held at St.
John's hall Wednesday evening.

NORTH END.

(Miss "Ruth Jackson, Miss Minnie
'Moras, Edward Jackron and Julian
Mores sprnt Saturday at Newton.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alvord. of North
MhOn avenue, left Firl'day for Elk coun-t- y.

wfcf-r- they will remiatn wJth friends
fcT a few weeks.
, Mrs. Ttathhwn, of McTCeesport, Is

John Harney, of Warren street.
.eorge (Mulley, of North .Main

left K''tur4ay for New York city.
IM'x Haldwin. of Montrose, is vlsit-tn- e;

at 1ho residence of C. Stevens, of
North M'aln avrmiie.

H. 'P. DavJ, f t Hyde Park, will lec-

ture next Thursday evening In the
Wei slh Cor.grefiiatlonl church of Wet
M'vrket etirwt, on "The Mountains of
Colorado and the Wondcra of Yellow-
stone Park."

IMtes McChrone. of Charles street, bias
returned home from 'Reading, where

h spent the last two mowths.
The new officers of Cekfltlal lodge,

Order of Odd Fellows, will
be Installed this evening.

Mt. and Mrs. Daniel TMlow, of South
Orange, N. J., are vfcMlng Mr. and
(Mr. Minor C. CUrr, of 'DJckfon avenue.

The North En4 s attended
in ft body the funeral of the late G. W.
Lloyd, of 'Dlokron City, which was held
ypsUirday afternoon.

(The funeral of the late Thomas W.
IwX'jam, who died Thursday noon from
the effects of a broken backbone, whiich
he received in the Pancoaat mines on
Aug. 30, took place yostrrday afternoon.
Af'Ur a short service ct his hate howie
cm 'Parker street, the remains were
takerr 'to the Primitive Methodist
church on East Market street, where
the regular was conducted.
Rev. C. Prow-er- officiated. Intermer.lt
was made in Forest Hill cemetery.

J. RuEffll Peck and family and Harry
Jackson, of 'Btlmct't Terrace, spent Sart-urdl-

at Center Village.
Mr. and iMrs. iN. W. Benjamin, of

North .Mailn avenue, has returned from
a v!et with friends along tine Hudson
river.

The lecture which will be delivered
in the North IMaln Avenue UarrtO-r- t

church this eventing by Sajkro Latelnh,
will undoubtedly 'be one of the most In-
teresting Bind 'instructive which ihas
been given rtn the North End in same
time. Mr. 'Latelsh. who its a native ot
Japan, intends to lecture on "Japan, Its
people and Civilization," and will Illu-
strate his lecture with native cur1sl-tfl- f

a. There will be no admission to the
lecture, ,but a silver ottering will bo
taken. .

- , m
' v DUNMORE.

The Young Ladles' "Mission circle of
the IPresbyterlan church will mee at
the home of Mlsa Grace Chamberlain
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

O. W. 8. Alien is speivtUns a few days
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of fb? Stibtirbs.
wtit'h friends and relative in Mon'U- -
celli. N. Y.

Jaimes Mt'Donough. formerly with J.
G. Utone & Son, druggists, leaves today
for llonesdale, wht.ee he 'has accepted
a similar position.

One of the inuvst ptBrnn'g ana interest-
ing addresses delivered Imfore the Jjoy-- at

Legion was that if tast Saturday
night, .when Rev. A. II. O'iNell eHke to
a good sized auilflonce.

William Stanton, of Whitney's Point,
who has been some time with
friends In .this place, loaves today for
PlillaUelphia, where he will resume his
studies wt the University of Pennsylva-
nia.

uKss Cwneli'j. Galpla entertained a
number of her friends at her pleasant
home on Elm street 'Sat'Uiday after-
noon. Vutrlom games were indulged In
and a most enjoyable tiinre was had by
all present.

SPORTING NEWS.

SCBAKTON DEFEATED.

Foot Dull Eleven of Syracuse University
Won Saturday's liumo Two Acc-

idents.
Hy a score of 12 to 0 the foot ball

eleven of Syracuse, university won a
gnme from the Scranton Weycle clu'b
eleven (Saturday afternoon at the Rase
Hall park. All lOio scoring was done
In the second halt. About 400 specta-
tors were present.

The quick passing and snapping and
rapid Held play ot the visiting eleven
indicated better practice and possibly
better head work than did the playing
of the .Scranton men, who wore clearly
outclassed In strategic play. Heran-ton- 's

best showing was made in Its end
plays, which would have been produc-
tive of greater gains had the passing
been quicker and the Interference bet-

ter. However, it was the first defeat of
the home eleven In three games played,
anil the early season defeat Is not In-

dicative tbut the future work of the
team will not Qe faster.

There was a series of accidents In the
beginning of the second half. Owen
Walsh, left end. had his nose broken
and was relievo.l by Ruddy. Captain
John Walsh soon afterward was kicked
on the head and was unable to give the
signals on the next line-u- p. He told
Decker, quarter Imck, to give the sig-
nals and taltl his head felt queer. He-fo- re

the play was made he fulnted.
He partially revived while being carried
olf the field, but did not recover his
mental balance. He was taken home
In a carriage and yesterday was re-
ported to be almost rerovertij.

Scranton kicked off in the first half
duitlng which Syracuse had the ball the
greater portion of the forty minutes.
The ball was oftener In Scranton terri-
tory and at one time was within fifteen
yards of a touchdown. When time was
called the ball was In the center of the
field, and neither side had scored.

The injury to the two WalsheB seri-
ously crippled Scranton in the second
half, when the ball was almost always
In Scranton's territory. Two touch-
downs and two goals were made by
.Syracuse within twenty minutes, butfrom then until the final call of time
the ball was worked back and forthwithout great advantage to either side

Cleveland, Connery, Zang and Allen,
Scranton's heaviest men, did Scran-
ton's most meritorious work.

The teams lined up as follows:
Seranton-Thay- er. right end; Zang andRockwell, rlKht tnekle; Allen, rlcht guard;Cleveland, center: Connerv, left ennr)1Cogglns, left ta. kle; (). Walsh, Ruddy, leftend; Decker, quarter back; J. Walsh (con-tain). rlKht half back; Owens, left halfback; Noakc. full back.
Syrneme Warren, rk-h-t end; Van Lei-ge-

right tackle; Smallwood, rlirht guard-Kinner- ,

Center; Lnke, left guard: O'lnv!
left tackle; Martins, left end; VfiTrluyh.
quarter back: Osborne, rlpht half back-Arnol-

lift half buck; Adams (captain),
full back.

I'mplres Mr. Creon and Mr. Reddlng-to-
Referee Mr. Ilrooks. Linesman

Dr. Steed.

GENTLEMEN DRIVERS DAY.

Small Fields in the Races at the
Driving 1'aik.

The races of the Opntlcmen's Driv-
ing club, at the Driving park Saturday,
were featured 'by i;ltasant weather,
fast time and track and a small crowd.
Following are the summaries:

2.1t CLASS.
Duke 12 1

Net 4 1 2
Star Dudley 2 3 3
Thief 3 4 4

Time, 1.18, l.i:., l.lfti
THREK-MINL'T- K CLASS.

Fretl 1 2 1
Johnson 2 12
K.lilh Medium 3 3 3

Time, 1.18, l.lii'i, l.liJUj.

Captain John Horn and Peter Rob-lin- g,

Jr., raced In old-sty- sulkies for a
box of cigars. R.ibling won. The wager
was again maJe, and with the same re-

sult.
A team race between Coma and

Reausive, driven by J. L. Crawford, and
Minnie F and Tom Cutawny, driven by
Walter Jermyn, was started, but Mr.
Jcrmyn's pair worked unevenly and
were pulled up. 'Mr. Crawford drove a
half-mil-e in 1UV4.

..- -

CLEVELAND'S THIRD WIN.

Orioles Esciipcd n Shut out by Scoring in
tlio 1 Iphth.

The Spiders won the third game In
Phe cup series 'Saturday from
the Orli, before the largest crowd
that ever attended a base ball gaime in
Cleveland. It was estimated that 20.000
people were In the grounds when the
frame was rallied, and the greatest

jsm prevailed wlwm the home
tciim made three runs In the first inn-i.- yr

and prevented their opponents
Eoor'tag.

Not until the eighth Inwlng did ihe
BaKlmcnps succeed In geeting in a run,
and Uius .avfd themselves from bring
Phut out. iPrFsemls were given on the
field to 'MoKcan and Cuppy
by their admireTS.

R. H.I1.
Baltimore 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 7 2
Cleveland 8 0 000031 7 11 1

Itnlterles MrMnhon and Robinson;
Young and Zlmmer. Umpires Hurst on!
McDonald.

TOMORROW'S BALL GAMES.

Professionals and Crock V. M. C. A's.
Will Play ut tlio llnse null Park.

A rluib composed mainly of profes
sional oall players wintering in this
city will play the crack amateur team
of the Yourg Men's Christian associa
tion tomorrow afternoon at the Hasn
B'aII park. The game will be called at
3.30 o'clock. The professional club will
contain Rogers, Hess, Mullarkey, y,

Tlghe and others well-know- n to
local cranks.

The Young iMen's Christian associa-
tion players will probably be Dean,
pitcher; White, second base; Owens,
first base; Uillern; catcher: John or
Tom Brooks, shortstop; Mallot, right
field; Reese, center field; Coughlln,
third base; Hoffner, left field. They
will meet In the Young IMen's Christian
association building this evening at
7,30 o'clock to make arrangements.

When Baby was tick, we pave her Castorta,

When sbo in a Child, she ch-m- I for Castor!, ,

When sho boeame lihe, aha chtug to.Caetorls.
Wben she hw' Children, the geve Uiea Coatorla

i4t4.titttlitHtttittttMttttttwtltttttt,tttttt
The Only Remedy in the World That Re-ftin- ds

Purchase Price if It Fails to Care
the Tobacco Habit in 4 to 10 Days Is

It Cares While

The greatest discovery of the agel
A certain, pleasant, permanent

cure.
A lifetime's Buffering ended for

$5.00.
Why smoke and spit your life

away? Why stiller from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains on your
vital forces?

Stop using- - tobacco, but stop the
right way! Drive the nicotine front
your etystem hy the use of thia
wonderful remedy.

Narcoti-Cur- b is warranted to
remove all desire for tobacco iu
every form, including-Cigar- , Cigar-
ette and I'ipe Hmoking, Chewing
and S nu IV Takiutf.

Use till the tohncco you want
while under treatment, and in
from four to ten days your "hank-
ering" and "craving" will disap-
pear -- the weed won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco for-

ever.
Naucoti-Citk- e is entirely vege-

table aud free from injurious in-

gredients. It never fails to give
tone and new vigor to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Nakcoti-Cur- e does
not deprive you of tobacco while
ellecting a cure; doesn't ask you
to buy several bottles to beeutitied .

to a guuruutee; doesn't require u
mouth's treatment; and, finally,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to find yoursslf a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

GKKAT l'OOL TOURNAMENT.

Will to Conducted liy Jerome Kcogh at
Ills I'nol lioora.

Jerome Kcogh has arranged for ft
pool tournament f.'r the championship
of L.acka.wanna and Lupzerne counties,
which will be 'held at his pool room
during the latter part ot October.

The-- only one whom IMr. Keogh bars
in this contest Is himself. Every other
player In the two counties Is eligible.
The prises are $100 In gold divided as
follows: Klrst prize, $10; second, $30;
third, $20; ifoui't.h, $10. A handsome
sold medal emblematic of the cham-
pionship 'will al."o go to the winner of
the first prize. The entrance fee Is $r.
All games will be continuous pool upon
the ordinary 4Vix9 table with ordinary
balls.

An amphitheater will be erected eo
that all spectators may see the games,
and the tournament will probably last
two weeks.

IMr. Kcogh .has entered the tourna-
ment for ,.tho world'a championship.
This commences (Dec. 2, and Is to take
place In Kuntseh's billiard rooms.

A (.inoit ( liallcncc.
Stephen Mackerel, of Olyphant,

ar.y novice at quoit playing in this
valley to pl:ij a, novice whom he will se-
lect, the game to be ten yards dlstane'e ami
il points for $7) or $UHi a side. A
nan be! hud at James Twins' hotel, 1'rlce-biui- r.

or William Kmallrldtres's hotel,
avenue, this evening or uny other

time mutually agreed upon.
... -

(.luoit Pitching at Sibley.
A big game of quoits will bo played at

Mrs. r.urke's hoti.1, Sibley, on Saturday,
Oct. 19, fur $100 i. side, l)L'tw'n Thomas
Dtdds, of I'lleebuie. and Stephen Mae-ke-

I, of Olyidi.in.l. The dictiuice will be
ten yarJ-- s und til poln.li to ttm Kami).

Hanker Wins the Trial.
Tarls, Oct. 6. Banker, the American bi-

cyclist, today won a trial heat of the race
for llio Prix Im Vllle le 1'a.rls, beating
llnrrus. The final heat will take place
next Sunday.

llnse Dull Notes.
John Mullarkey, pitcher of Washington

Ikiik bull club, I" visiting bis cousin,
John Mullarkey, of the Jnmes Hoys.

The Jumes Hoys clnllenife the Morning
Olcirles. of Dunmore, fur $J.'i a side, Thurs-dn- y

afternoon on the Scranton base ball
grounds, J. Mulliirkvy. captain.

HE HAS FOUND IT-- SO CAN YOU.

'if

jiiscrs, ffi mm.
the beet place In the city to get fishing
tncklo nml sportsmen's supplies. That
STICKLING WllEKL, of hie in a beauty,
and us for quality well, the others are not
In It. Open evenings.

JAMES a KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS.

LITE OF PITTSBURG.

FIRST-CLAS- S LIYERY IN CONNECTION

523 Spruce St., Scranton.

PNTEB HflOB CO., itw'p. riplUl.lliOflO.Oft
lUCirr ll,M 8HOK IN THE WOKUki

-- A iallar Mttd it a doll ;
TMaLarilri' 8llil French Dongole Kid Wt. - i l ...BltaM Im th II S nM

er fvtMl New ter tlJO.
Kqitila erery way tae Mote
old la ell null steree for

t'J.M. Vie atke this beet
eanerfee, thenrfoie we fear
tntit ihm I,UU and vtar.

I l U tuiArr. will reiaaa ue eweey
eeadaeethervelr. Open
To nF finaitaan fll il

Hir,ftV'V width! C, n.B.kKlt.
1 to s ena B&a

iliea. 8tt3yurjtt. w will ft freei.
Illutratrf

OaU--
kmrut

FEDERAL T

bAIU onus uu., BOBTON,
. LswMf iitm ie mwii

Yoti Continue tb? Us? of

Tobacco.
With Nakcoti Cure, when you

are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. One
bottle cures.

Send for book of prominent tes-

timonies like the following:

Huntington. Mlh., March 18, 1805.

Tnu nakcoti Chemical Co.,
Hpriugftold, Mass.

Gontlomon; I have uud tubucco for
over twonty-flv- yens, vhawinir sad
smoking uvnry day irnm 7 a. iu. to tt p. ni.
stopping only fur meals.

On Monday. F"l. 4. I called at your
offli-- in Kiiriupflflii, una bnuuUt a Uit'le
of tlm (Jill wl.i.'h 1 lined es (liraoti'd,
ami on till lentil day the dVsire for

Hail I. It. urn and it tins not
1 dill not luau n monl while tak-

ing Cue t'tntic. My nppntit jliasiinprovml
an I I eiosider NAiii u a graui
tiling. Very respectfully,

( UAS. L LINCOLN.

Mr. Frank II. Morton, of Chloop-- e

Fall. Muss., late tru.ertor of public
bnildini9 for SJessaclniauttH, says:

I ued tobacco for twnty-flv- ycare,
and wan a confirmed miiok'r, In jiiHt
eight, tlaye' trvjitmont with KARt'itTl-C'L'im- !

wi thro:'!i with tobacco, in fact
the du&iro for toftacro vauis'.iud like a
dream. Very re:ip''Ctfiilly.

FUAKb; H. MORTON.

If your druggist is unable to give
full particulars about Nahcoti-Cuk- k,

wild to us for Kook of Par-
ticulars free, or send 3.00 for bot-tl- o

by mail.

THE HARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

WHY SUFFER
When yon can have yonr eyes scientifically

Tested Free hv tho now method.
t:if i'hera are hundreds uf people If they

koew tbia, would go mile to huve tueir

. F.YE5 fOSk
ezamfnpcl. DON'T WAIT.

IWWhon yon Rnt lonsea, or B'an. r
many peoplo call them, Oct the Best, as they
won't coat you any more than poorer ones,
Do not trust yourvaluablo sightto ped
dlers. Tho ACRO-CRYSTA- L LENSES
will correct tha vision and stop ail
pain in the head.
Placed In tho Finest Solid Gold Frames for $3

Thiea Lcnsoi are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcslte Scranton House,
203 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Hoi as Daily:
I to 11a. m., 1 to 6 and 7 to p. m.

HOTEL VEHDOME,
BROADWAY" and FORTY-FIRS- T

ST., NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern fireproof Hotel containing 300

rooms, J 00 with bath una toilet
nttnehcti.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Room, $l.r': Lurn ltotims, S.. nnd
With private bath nnwar.l per day.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

In close proximity to thu prini-i- i ii thoatrea
mid ih-- ahoppinir iliHlrict.

Five niinutu.s from tirfind Contral aud
Wet shuro

LOUIS U TODD, J.H.FIFE,
Ownor. iilunaur.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commovealtli Mi,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU8B-DA-

HI WORKS.

Lafflln tt Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric flatteries, Fnaen for explod-Iu-b

blasts, Bofoty Fuse and

Rep anno Chemical Co.'s HigaExplosifsi

EVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

letDaj. wen man

"""""llfy of Me.
THI QRBAT snth tSav.

prodaee the ehoro reialta In 30 day. It icti
powarfully and quick ir. Curia wtian all othara fill
Vonnf man will wain their lot manhood, aad old
men will reoomr their youthful vior by wing
RKVlTO. II quickly end aural? rMtoreeNarou
Baea, Loal TltalltT, lmpolencir. NUhtlr Enilanloua,
boat Power, Faillna Waatina Dlaraapa, and
til effects of e or eioeta end tndiacration,
whtoh aafltn one for etmly, bitiineea or marrlare. II
not oaly earn by atartlnt at the neat ot dleeam, but
leemal nenelanlo and blood builder, brine-In-i

back the pink gtaw to pain rhewhaandre
torlnt the Are of youth. It ward off Innnlty

and Oeanuaptlnn. lul on hann RKVIVO. no
other. It eaa be carried la veat potiot.. By Ball,

1.00 per peokam, or aU for M.OO, with a pnal
Mo written guarantee to ear ew Nfoad
tbeaaoney. Olrcolai tree. Addiaea

OTAL MEDICINE CO.. BS Rlter St., CHICAQ0. ILL.

faf Hrio y ItetttiewfBre Bf !

eras lea . ra -

The Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

MILLINERY
Is one of our fortresses. We want everybody to call

aud inspect our exquisite creations in high class Millinery.
Look at the price marked, too. The same goods in other
stores would cost double the money. Our Trimmers and
Desiguers are the best that could be secured in this country,
aud their work will compare favorably with any in the world.

Cloaks, Capes and Furs.
We open the fall and Winter season with unequaled

and values iu Imported and Domestic Capes,
Wraps, Box-Coa- ts, Jackets and Fur Garments of every
description. These departments are well known to our pat-
rons. They will be surprised at the large collection now on
sale and the very moderate prices at which the garments are.
marked.

TThe Fashion.
AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHflM,
Wagner A Hcls, Lessees und Managers.

Tbd

?rnnf
till II
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With a Cboins of ICO Yoices

DAVIS' THEATRE
CoinmciiciJig Monday, Oct. 7.

THREE NIGHTS AND DAILY MATINEES.

America's Romanlls Young Actor,

MR. HARRISON J. WOLFE,

In a great revival of IiimaV wonderful
cand realistic drama,

THE CORSICAN BROTHERS

Magnificcut New Scenery.
Elegant New Effects.

And a carefully el'Tt. d company of
unuxcellvii lui'liu

Admission, 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Ct?"Yc Do Xot Advertise la the
Elinlra Telegram.

JOHN L, HANOI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Lock. Av. and Ston art's Art Store.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, dial-

ogues, Newspapers.

Half-Ton- es and Line Work.

UP TO

EsUblishtd 1866.

THE

n

c

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Night, Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Chief Comedy Event of 16M W. Scranton'a
Popular Actor,

MR. ROBERT HILLIARD,

LOST 24 HOURS
Under dimctlon of MB, W. U. HMViH. with
the original company au.l pinclscly aa pre-ont-

UurinR ita remarkaUa run at Jioyt'l
ilauisun Square Tbeater, New York.

The Merriest Production and theOreateat
Comtdy lilt of the Age. Kogular Price.

Sle of Brats opens Saturday, Cot ft, at Io clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9.

Splendid Dramatic Treat. Three Resplendent Stan.
CHARLES B. HAN FORD

ELI HI) R. SPENCER NORA O'BRIEN

and fifteen matchless Shakespearean actors in
" MERCHANTOF VENICE."

Stiss this and vou'll regret It.
Mr, Hanford ns Shylork.

Mr. Spincer us Bai.anio.
Miss O'Brien as Portia,

Splendid Scenery and Showy Costumes.

Saloof seats cpena Monday mornine, Oct. 7,
at fl o'clock. Re;uiur prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thursday, Oct. 10.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
The Most Exquisite of Buubrettej,

AMY LEE.
and the Inimitable Comedian,

FRANK DOANE,
in the now comedy-drama- .

s
By E. R. Swart!.

Interpreted by a atron companr of artiata.
A beautiful story admirably tofil, bkndiuu
sentiment with comedy and melody.

Keitiilar prlrea. halo of so.tsopem TuesJay
raoruinn at II o'clock.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improfcd furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

DATE.

0vtr 26,000 In Use.

(jEMJINE,
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PIANOS
At a time when many manu-

facturers and dealers are making
the most astounding statements
against the merits and durability
of inferior Pianos, intending pur-
chasers should not fail to make
critical examination of the above
instruments.

E. C. RICKE.R
General Dealer In Northeast

ern Pennsylvania.
New Telephone Exchange Building. US

Adam Ave., Scranton, Pa.
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